
Return completed form along with the PowerPoint Presentation 

ACI-NA 2018 Excellence in Airport Concessions Awards 

Profile Form  

Category Name:    

Name of Concept/Airport:   

Company that Operates Concept:  

 

(If the airport/concept wins an award, the information provided above will be used in the media release)  

Use of Concept/Program and Branding 

Provide as general description of the concept/program and branding:   

 

 

 

 

Concessions Goals 

Provide a general description of the goals for your concession concept/program and how you met them: 

 

 

 

 

Design/Layout 

Describe how the concession concept/program makes the best use of the space allocated, including concessions’ 

placement in relation to passenger flows throughout the terminal or concourse: 

 

 

 

 

Revenue Performance (if applicable)  

(If the program/concept is less than one year, please enter performance numbers to date and make a note below) 

Concept/Program Square Feet  

Annual Gross Sales   

Annual Sales per Square Feet  

 


	ConceptProgram Square Feet: 45,548
	Annual Gross Sales: $195,791,011  CAD
	Annual Sales per Square Feet: $4,299             CAD
	Text1: Best Retail Program
	Text2: International Terminal  -  Vancouver International Airport
	Text3: Vancouver Airport Authority
	Text4: In YVR’s International Terminal, World Duty Free’s portfolio includes core duty free products as well as an array of luxury designer brand boutiques that appeal to travelers at various price points - Hermes, Bottega Veneta (the brand’s only shop in Canada), Bvlgari, Gucci, Cartier, Omega, Salvatore Ferragamo and Burberry. World Duty Free recently opened two new 'Collection' boutiques that feature designer men's clothing and accessories from Zegna, Bally, Dunhill and Montblanc and women's designer brands such as Tory Burch, MCM and Longchamp.  Their large walk-through duty free shop offers a vast assortment of core products plus Connoisseur Collection, a shop-in-shop concept, that showcases prestigious premium spirits. Passengers enter the International Departures area to a full view of Thinking Canada, a large duty free shop that offers the best of Canada, including fine Ontario and British Columbia ice wines, unique souvenirs, maple syrup and smoked salmon. 10% of all ice wines purchased in Canada are sold in World Duty Free's shops at YVR.   Highlights of the terminal's duty paid retail offerings include Hudson’s Bay Company Trading Post, a retail concept from North America’s oldest company, founded in 1670. The entire vibrant assortment features HBC’s iconic multi-colored stripes on everything from coffee mugs to canoes! 
	Text5: YVR is a world-class connecting hub between Asia and the Americas and has developed a commercial strategy that provides a first class duty free and duty paid program to the largest segment of the airport’s International travelers, those departing for Asia. Exceptional customer service, unique products, exclusive offers and authenticity are key elements to delivering a first class shopping experience. World Duty Free's walk-through store (15,069 s.f.)  offers a vast assortment of core duty free products; Thinking Canada (7,549 s.f.) offers quality Canadian souvenirs; the luxury boutiques (11,487 s.f.) offer the most current lines from exclusive designer brands. World Duty Free's largest sale in 2017 consisted of 4 bottles of Macallen Fine and Rare whiskey, of various vintages, for a total value of $208,000. Across the concourse, the duty paid retail program includes Hudson's Bay Company Trading Post and So Chocolate, a bright, fun chocolate shop filled with local and well-recognized brands, beautifully packaged for gift giving.  Rounding out the commercial offer are several large newsstands to ensure that a traveler's every need is met.
	Text6: Well known for its distinctive ‘Sense of Place', YVR's art and architecture draws on the themes of land, sea and sky. One of the highlights of the International Terminal is the shopping area arranged on either side of a flowing creek that leads to a large aquarium. On one side of the creek, World Duty Free and YVR recently partnered to transform a 5925 s.f. store into 7 luxury designer boutiques, resulting in an immediate sales increases of 33.7% year over year. Bridges over the creek lead passengers to retail shops featuring Canadiana gifts, news, books and food. Wide open storefronts, accessible layouts and merchandise spilling out into the concourse encourage seasoned shoppers and impulse buyers to spend their dwell time in the stores. The surrounding area is filled with soft seats, ambient lighting, art and gentle music designed to create a tranquil place to meet, relax, shop and dine before a departure. 


